CIMFREE® Botanical Fluids Are Environmentally Friendly
Cincinnati, Ohio—2012—CIMCOOL Fluid Technology, a longtime industry leader in
metalworking fluids technology, offers CIMFREE Botanical Fluids, a line of environmentallyfriendly vegetable-based products for high-speed machining and metalworking operations.
Having first pioneered the use of botanical lubricants decades ago, this product line
expansion and the use of renewable resources continues CIMCOOL’s longtime commitment
to environmental conservation.
• CIMFREE® VG-S175.

A vegetable-based “green” straight oil for grinding and machining of
ferrous and non-ferrous metals, including copper and its alloys.

• CIMFREE® VG-S110P. This unique blend of vegetable and mineral oils is ideal for machining

and grinding of ferrous and non-ferrous metals, especially in medical parts manufacturing.

• CIMFREE® VG-MF5350.

Excellent for stamping and drawing applications that require a great
deal of boundary lubrication, this product allows tight-radius applications, is easily washed
from parts, and its lower viscosity makes application easier.

• CIMFREE® VG-920M and VG-921M.

Economical concentrates with no mineral oil,
nonylphenol ethoxylates or chlorine, these fluids can replace most semi-synthetic mineral oil
products for general-purpose use, including ferrous and aluminum applications.

• CIMFREE® VG-990M.

Recommended for a wide variety of medium-duty machining and
grinding operations including turning, drilling, tapping and reaming. VG-991M is available for
aluminum wire drawing applications.

• CIMFREE® VG-901ZH. Offers excellent lubricity for heavy-duty machining and grinding

operations and contains no boron, nonylphenol ethoxylates, ethanolamines or chlorine.

• CIMFREE® VG-703ES. Designed for use in misting applications or other Minimal Quantity

Lubrication (MQL) applications and appropriate for all ferrous metals and some aluminum.

• CIMFREE VG®-945L. Recommended for a wide variety of light to medium-duty machining and

grinding operations including turning, drilling, tapping and reaming.

• CIMFREE® VG3900H. Recommended for general-purpose and high production machining and

grinding of non-ferrous metals. It can also be used in some applications on ferrous metals.
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